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No. G HOST RANGE OHIO ERYSIPHACEAE 581
A NEW LOCALITY RECORD FOR THE AMERICAN BROOK LAMPREY,
LAMPETRA LAMOTTEI (LESUEUR) IN OHIO.1—Five specimens of Lampetra
lamottei (LeSueur), averaging 161 mm in length, were taken on April 17, 1964,
while spawning on a gravel riffle in the St. Joseph River, six miles west of Pioneer,
in section 21 of Bridgewater Township, Williams County, Ohio. On October 18,
1964, a single immature specimen, 188 mm long, was seined from a small over-
flow pool in section 17 of Bridgewater Township, approximately one-half mile
upstream from the previous capture. The five preserved adult specimens are
deposited in the fish collection of Ohio State Museum and have the catalog number
OSM 13877; the catalog number for the transforming adult is OSM 13878.
Trautman (1957: 149) does not record L. lamottei from northwestern Ohio, but
states that relict populations might possibly be present in the St. Joseph River
system. This new record, then, confirms the existence of these relict populations.—
RICHARD A. ZURA and LINDA B. SCOTHORN. Department of Biology, Bowling Green
State University, Bowling Green, Ohio 43402.
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